Small Steps to Health and WealthTM Colorado
Convert Consump on into Labor

There are links between your health and your wealth that exist in your work life. People with health
issues or who are overweight o en have a more diﬃcult me ge ng hired and some may have trouble
performing the du es of their job. A history of financial problems can limit job seekers if employers
check credit histories as an applicant screening tool.
The objec ve of the Convert Consump on into Labor strategy is to help you learn how consump on can
be balanced by labor. For a quick overview of this strategy, view the video.
This strategy is a useful ac vity for improving balance in your health and your wealth. You can calculate
how much exercise (labor) you need to burn oﬀ a certain number of calories or how many hours of
work you need to put in to make enough money to buy something that you want.

There are three ways to improve energy balance – eat fewer calories, increase physical
ac vity, or a combina on of both. By increasing your physical ac vity, you can increase your
“calorie salary.” In other words, you can eat more calories without gaining weight.

The same is true with money. You can improve your financial balance by spending less,
increasing income, or a combina on of both.
The Work Oﬀ Extra Calories Worksheet can help you calculate the amount of me and eﬀort
it might take to burn oﬀ extra calories from some common foods and beverages.

The Matching Spending to Work Worksheet will help you convert your spending into labor by
calcula ng the number of hours needed in a er‐tax earnings to buy something. If you are
paid an hourly wage, the Matching Spending to Work Using Hourly Wage
Worksheet may be more appropriate for you.
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Ques ons to Ask Yourself
What did you learn from these ac vi es?
What surprised you?
How could you use this informa on in the future?

Notes

“The three great
essentials to achieve
anything worthwhile
are, first, hard work;
second, stick-toitiveness; third, common sense.”
Thomas Edison
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